the 117th Annual Meeting in April 2006. This session had 26 presentations of tree-root studies that ranged in scale from the cellular level to that of the ecosystem. Here, a part of the above-mentioned session is presented as peerreviewed articles. The goals of this issue are to describe Japanese tree-root research and to compare available data with those from other countries. We hope that these articles contribute to the further construction of the platform required for designing future root research and facilitating research collaborations in Japan or between Japan and other countries.
First in this special issue, Brunner and Godbold (2007) review recent research of tree roots focusing especially on the global importance of the contribution of roots to C cycling in forest ecosystems. They show that tree-root C accounts for about 20%-40% of forest biomass globally; C fl uxes simulated using ecosystem models need to include accurate estimates of root-turnover rate. These insights into the contribution of roots to forest C dynamics provide distinct reasons why tree-root research is being carried out. Following this review article, the feature presents eight articles in two categories of "Root development" and "Root function" of forest trees.
Root development of forest trees
Root development as presented in the following fi ve articles includes many root traits, including biomass, growth, and distribution. Noguchi et al. (2007) summarize the biomass and production of fi ne roots in Japanese forests. Fine-root biomass of major coniferous plantation species such as Cryptomeria japonica and Chamaecyparis obtusa fall within the range of temperate forests in North America and Europe. They also argue that slope position exerts a major control over fi ne-root biomass in Japanese forests. Fujimaki et al. (2007) present a chronosequence study using fi ve C. japonica plantations ranging from 4 to 88 years old. Fineroot biomass was highest in a young stand (15 years old),
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Special feature: development and function of roots of forest trees in Japan and 40%-50% lower in the mature growth stage (41-to 88-year-old stands). Kajimoto et al. (2007) describe horizontal distributions of both roots and crown of Larix gmelinii in young (26 years old), mature (105 years old), and uneven-aged overmature (220 years old) stands in the permafrost region of Siberia. They suggest that belowground intertree competition, evaluated by a "rooting area index," is more important than aboveground competition for light (represented by a "crown area index") in the mature and overmature L. gmelinii stands. Ohashi et al. (2007) demonstrate that mounds built by red wood ants increase heterogeneity of root distribution and soil nutritional conditions in mixed-coniferous stands in Fennoscandia. Sakai et al. (2007) show that physical obstruction and low soil resource availability of immature soils restrict downward root elongation of cool-temperate forest trees in Hokkaido, in northern Japan.
These articles describe how root biomass and distribution are affected by soil resource availability and tree age. In contrast, little information is available about the architecture or micromorphology of roots in Japanese forests. In addition, further studies on root production using minirhizotrons are urgently needed to compare forest productivity in Japan with that in other countries.
Root function of forest trees
Fine roots have been generally defi ned by size class (e.g., <2 mm in diameter) and have been assumed to be physiologically and functionally identical within this category. However, fi ne roots of smaller diameter have been shown to have shorter life spans than larger-diameter roots within the <2-mm-diameter class (Wells and Eissenstat 2001) . Other recent studies have demonstrated that branching order may be a better predictor than diameter of root function (e.g., Pregitzer et al. 2002) . These studies suggest that we should refi ne our classifi cation of fi ne roots to better correspond to their ecosystem functions. One such classifi cation divided roots of Chamaecyparis obtusa into anatomically observed protoxylem groups, with distinct fi ne-root dynamics (Hishi and Takeda 2005a, b) . The fi ne roots with little protoxylem (diarch roots) died as primary roots, whereas triarch or tetrarch roots lived longer, produced secondary growth, and provided the basal part of the fi ne root architecture. This fi nding helps answer the question: "which fi ne roots really die?" posed by Pregitzer (2002) .
In this issue, Hishi (2007) argues that heterogeneity of the physiological and morphological characteristics of fi ne roots leads to heterogeneous mortality and decomposition rates, which are important to soil C dynamics. Two additional articles describe the sensitivity of fi ne-root tips to soil acidifi cation (Hirano et al. 2007) and to simulated drought . Hirano et al. (2007) review laboratory experiments demonstrating responses of roots of both coniferous and broad-leaved species to acidifying pollutants. In general, the responses, such as changes in root biomass, morphology, and nutrient contents, occurred prior to those of aboveground parts. These laboratory experiments show that calcium/aluminum ratio of fi ne roots can be a good indicator for evaluating the effects of soil acidifi cation in Japanese forests. Konôpka et al. (2007) describe effects of simulated drought stress on fi ne roots of fi eld-grown Cryptomeria japonica. The drought stress strongly affected the number of white-root tips, and the biomass of fi ne roots less than 1 mm in diameter was more severely affected than those of larger diameter.
These articles demonstrate that fi ne roots can be used to indicate environmental stresses on forest ecosystems. In particular, white roots or the number of white-root tips can be useful as an indicator. Because these parameters have rarely been reported in fi eld conditions in Japan (Hirano et al. 2007) , it would be fruitful for future studies to accumulate data on the response of fi ne-root tips to environmental stresses in fi eld conditions such as the study on drought stress by Konôpka et al. (2007) .
Future aspects of tree-root research
One of the future needs of tree-root research is to improve and standardize methods (Hendricks et al. 2006; Brunner and Godbold 2007; Noguchi et al. 2007 ). Current methods require great time and effort and have large sampling errors. The wide variety of methods in use makes it diffi cult to compare data across root studies. It is also important to identify categories of roots based on morphological and physiological characteristics that better correspond to fi ne root function (Hishi 2007) . Future studies on root function should be referenced to measures of root-system structure such as branching order (Pregitzer 2002) and with aboveground dynamics (Withington et al. 2006) . Two articles in this special feature provide approaches to these topics: anatomical analysis (Hishi 2007) and rooting area index (Kajimoto et al. 2007 ). To understand how forest trees can adjust to various environmental conditions such as soil heterogeneity, it is also important to know how individual root systems are distributed vertically and horizontally, including both the fi ne and coarse roots, as pointed out by Kajimoto et al. (2007) .
The 4th International Symposium on Dynamics of Physiological Processes in Roots of Woody Plants will be held in Bangor, UK, on 16-19 September 2007, where tree-root researchers will gather from various regions of the world. This symposium is organized mainly by the members of COST E38 action "Woody Root Processes" as mentioned above. We offer this special issue in order to contribute to the international discussions at the symposium and to advance the progress of international tree-root research in Japan.
